
SPRING & FALL CLEANING:   Mowing, 
Trimming, Leaf Cleaning, Cutting back 
perennials and ornamental grasses, Haul 
away and dispose of old vegetation & debris.


SUMMER MAINTENANCE:. Mowing &  
Trimming. Checking Property Making sure 
everything is looking its best. Approximately 
26 times per season. (March thru October)

AERATION/EDGING: Aeration: Involves 
perforating the soil with small holes to allow 
air, water and nutrients to penetrate the grass 
roots. Edging: The process of cleaning up all 
that extra lawn growth that makes your 
driveways and sidewalks look sloppy. 


POWER RAKING: Power raking involves 
using fixed knife-type blades Power raking 
removes dead debris and crust that can build 
up on a lawn over winter. During spring is 
best


OVER SEEDING & NEW SEED: Over 
seeding is the planting of grass seed directly 
onto existing turf or the soil, easy way to fill in 
bare spots, improve the density of turf, 
establish improved grass varieties and 
enhance your lawn's color.


FERTILIZING & WEED CONTROL: Grass 
should be fertilized 3x per year.. spring, mid-
summer and fall. With  fertilizer or  herbicide 
combination. It is used on lawns to prevent 
certain weeds from germinating or to kill 
certain existing broadleaf weeds              
(post-emergence).  *ORGANIC SPRAYS AND 
FERTILIZERS - UPON REQUEST


PRUNING/TRIMMING: Trimming: essentially 
applied too shrubs and hedges, Pruning: 
meant for tress and shrubs. Both services are 
performed at different times using different 

equipment to make the garden aesthetic and 
healthy. Pruning of Shrubs & Trees less than 
10ft tall, perennials and decretive grasses 
should be done 3x Spring, Mid-summer and 
Fall.

GUTTER CLEANING: Cleaning out gutters 
around the perimeter of building or home. 
Checking to make sure all drain spouts are 
not clogged and clear of any debris. Check 
for any damages and let customer know of 
any problems.


HAULING:  Removing of lawn debris & 
Rental clean outs. We also haul in MULCH, 
ROCK & DIRT. 

 SEEDING: Spot seeding: is applying grass 
seeds to bare patches in your lawn. 
Reseeding: is applying grass seed to large 
swaths of ground, perhaps your entire yard. 
Over seeding: is spreading additional grass 
seed over an existing lawn, for a lusher, fuller 
appearance. 


SPRINKLER SYSTEM: System Management 
will be performed and billed through our 
contractors 


MULCH & ROCK: We replace or add Mulch 
and Rock to your existing landscaped areas. 
We carry a variety of products to choose 
from.


DITCH BURNING:  Acreage Property ditch 
burning. Permit is required by home owner 
through their county before work is to be 

completed.


SNOW REMOVAL & DE-ICING 
Removing Snow from walkways and 
driveways or parking lots. We can 
use shovels, snow blowers, Quad w/
plow, or truck w/plow when needed. 
De-icing upon request 

Lawn Care Scope of Services 

https://davesgarden.com/guides/terms/go/340/
https://davesgarden.com/guides/terms/go/451/
https://davesgarden.com/guides/terms/go/123/

